Edison High Holds Opening Ceremony for New Gym

What:  Celebration of new gym

When:  Wednesday, Sept. 21, 2022
        5:30-7 p.m.

Where:  Edison High School
        540 E. California Ave. (93706)

Edison High School will hold a community-wide celebration of its new gym that will include an athletic fair, introduction of past athletic champions, remarks from school leaders and tours of the new facility.

The $10.9 million project added a secondary gym that seats 1,170 and a new entrance and foyer to the main gym with restrooms and an expanded snack bar. The project also includes a new student support services room.

“The gym project is a great addition to Edinon’s campus, providing more space for our student athletes and physical education programs. These are wonderful improvements to what has been a hub for the Edison community for many years,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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